
2014 - 2015 Season
Albania - Borneo - Everest - 
Madagascar - Iran - Utah ...
just some of the places visited
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Onslow Village Hall
The Square
Wilderness Road
Guildford
GU2 7QR

The hall is at the junction of Wilderness 
Road and Orchard Road.  Ample free 
parking available.

For full directions and a map, see the 
Club’s website or scan the code above.

The Club, which was founded in 1966, 
presents illustrated talks on travel by 
explorers, travellers, botanists, scientists, 
photographers, mountaineers and writers.

It has gained an excellent reputation 
over many years for the high quality of its 
speakers.

The Club’s president is John Pilkington, 
FRGS.

We meet on alternate Tuesdays from 
October to April.  Doors open at 7.30pm.

Talks start at 8.00pm and finish at 10.00pm, 
with complimentary refreshments during 
the interval.

Membership:  £32 per season
Student Card Holders:  £16 per season
Visitors are very welcome:  £7 per talk
Student Card Holders:  £3.50 per talk

The programme may be changed due to 
circumstances beyond our control.

www.guildfordtravelclub.org.uk

Or contact our membership secretary:
Jenny Allan
16 Iveagh Road, Guildford, GU2 7PU
01483 452399
info@guildfordtravelclub.org.uk

Venue The Club

Meetings More Information



7th October 2014  Kev Reynolds
Trekking the High Himalaya
Kev walks among the world’s highest mountains from the 
remote far west of Nepal into Sikkim, exploring valleys rarely 
visited by Westerners – taking in the Annapurna, Everest 
and Langtang ranges.

21st October 2014  Oliver Gilkes
Albania
Oliver, a widely respected archaeologist, has visited Albania 
many times to uncover its secrets.  His talk explores this 
misunderstood country since it opened its doors.

4th November 2014  Tony Escritt
Images of Borneo
Through the eyes of several inhabitants of Malaysian 
Borneo, Tony takes a look at the character of the country, its 
landscapes and wildlife.

18th November 2014  Social Evening
Members’ only evening, with talk, quiz, buffet and drinks.
The theme will be announced early in the season.

2nd December 2014  Chris Bradley
Ancient Persia & Modern Iran
Visit the sites and ancient monuments of Persia which, like 
Persepolis, are a unique blend of styles from Egypt, Greece 
and India and which still delight visitors today.

16th December 2014  Diana Darke
Eastern Turkey
Diana, author, journalist and Middle East expert, explores 
this little-known region from the mighty Tigris and Euphrates 
to spectacular Lake Van and Mt Ararat.

6th January 2015  Chris Beynon
Madagascar – It’s not just about Lemurs
Chris cycles through central and eastern Madagascar seeing 
day to day life in this poor country, as well as some of the 
famous wildlife.

20th January 2015 Catherine Moorehead
Along the Spine of the Thunder-Dragon
An expedition across Bhutan, the ‘Switzerland of Asia’, 
taking in the unexplored region below the world’s highest 
unclimbed peak.

3rd February 2015  David Edwards
Utah and Arizona – A Love Affair
David’s wide-ranging talk explores the history, beauty and 
culture of this American landscape that gripped his soul like 
no other.

17th February 2015  Alexander Koller
Bulgaria – Three Millennia of Balkan history
A country rich in architectural heritage and historic sites, 
set within the beautiful and unspoilt scenery of the Balkan 
mountains, Danube Plains and Black Sea Coast. 

3rd March 2015  Dominic Faulkner
EVERESTMAX – The Longest Climb on Earth
From the shores of the Dead Sea to the summit of Everest, 
this ambitious and dangerous 8000km journey challenged 
every extreme.

17th March 2015  Alan Palmer
On Foot through the Atlas Mountains
Experience trekking the desolate mountains, green valleys 
and Berber villages of the Atlas in Morocco, extending to the 
wilderness of Jebel Sahro, home to nomadic warriors.

7th April 2015   Harry Sargant
The Mysteries of Japan
A look beyond the classic sights to discover the amazing ex-
periences Japan has to offer.  Whatever your travel interests 
journey with us to the Land of the Rising Sun.

21st April 2015     AGM + Robert MacAndrew
China – Old and New
On the tourist trail from Beijing to Xian, Chengdu, Suzhou 
and Shanghai, contrasting the famous sights of the older 
China with the rapid modern redevelopment.
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